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Minutes 

T.1.2.1. Location Management Academy 

Topic:   Seminar „Location Management Academy“ 

Date and place: November 28, 2019, Leoben,  

 Leoben, Hotel Falkensteiner  

Participants: see participants’ list  

Work Package / Period: T.1.2.1., 3rd period  

Agenda 
1. After an informal gathering at the location (from 8.30 a.m.), the seminar started at 9.00 a.m. 

with official greetings by AREA m styria and a short presentation of the project of “Innovative 

Location”, its goals, and the regions involved.  

2. The first speaker was Ann-Mari Bartholdsson, a guest from Halland region in Sweden, whom 

the representatives of the project have first met on the study trip in September. Her topic 

was the organization, tasks, and activities of the people who work in and for Halland region, 

an entity founded in 2011 and comprises 6 municipalities. Her speech was met with great 

interest by the guests of the seminar, and a couple of questions arose, including topics of 

funding, decision making, and image marketing. 

3. Oliver Freund of AREA m styria next presented the Manual of Location Management, with an 

overview of its contents and the purpose of its creation. All guests received a digital copy of 

the German manual on portable flash drive, with the promise of a Slovenian version 

following early next year. 

4. In conjunction with the manual, Claudia Brandstätter and Martha Jordan of University of 

Applied Sciences FH Joanneum held a workshop to collectively find answers on urgent 

challenges and trends for regional location outside major urban areas. The topics at work 

were questions on the needs of companies in terms of business support, how to optimize 

main location factors, and the significant advantages and benefits of regions outside of large 

urban areas, with ideas how to promote them. 

5. As a final contributor, Pontus Wärnestal of Halmstad University, Sweden, presented his 

model of Human-Centered Urban Design, a novel scientific approach and model to create 

smart cities and communities. He described the quality of “wicked problems” and the 

ongoing process of finding solutions in the continually changing setting of real life. His speech 

showcased the application of service design as a tool of urban planning, in the development 

of new city space. 

6. The seminar ended with a joint lunch (13:45 – 14:15 p.m.). 

The conference language was German, safe for the parts of the guest from Sweden, with an 

interpreter from Slovenia proving a translation into Slovenian via headphones. 
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Halland – The best place to live



330 000 inhabitans and a 
growing population
Six municipalities
Highest employment rate in 
Sweden
Longest life expectancy in 
Sweden



Swedish regions have two 
main missions:
To provide a good 

healthcare service 

and to promote growth and 
development



Region Halland was established
2010
21 regions in Sweden
Harsh political discussions –
Size matters?
Halland small but the seventh
largest



Region Halland – organisation



• Health Care – Three 
Hospitals and 100 
Primary Care centres

• Regional infrastructure
• Public transport
• Social sustainability
• Business development



Western Scandinavia

1/3 the population of Sweden  

1/3 the population of Norway

1/3 the population of Denmark

The same population density as 

in the large European countries

Naturally attractive
Oslo

Köpenhamn

Göteborg

Malmö



Arenas for cooperation

Municipal and regional forum

Strategic groups 

Greater Copenhagen & STRING

South Sweden political cooperation



Destination Halland
Main Challenges

Sustainable development 

in all areas

Climate change

An increasing and

elderly population

Inequalities

Provide competence 

for the future



24700 commutes to 
Göteborg

2950 commutes
from Skåne

3600 commutes
to Skåne

2600 
commutes
from Göteborg

Our location

gives us access 

to a large labour

market



Infrastructure & Public 
transport

Better accessibility north & 
south

Increase the attractiveness of 
public transport

Co-planning - infrastructure & 
housing



Social sustainability

Gender equality

Life long learning

Integration 

Public health



LGT 181112

Destination Halland

InvestHalland.com

OCH

Innovation & business 
development

Innovation & growth -
a sustainable support system

Talent attraction – Competence

Smart specialization





“Have you ever heard of Halland? It’s no coincidence that most people 

haven’t .You see, Swedish people have a habit of keeping what they 

love most for themselves. Some argue that it’s the unique opportunities 

offered by the coastline that makes Halland such a special place, others 

simply say it’s our way of living that makes it a secret worth keeping. Our 

mission is to help you uncover the secrets of Halland and to show you all 

the great things Halland has to offer. We call it coastal living and we 

know you’ll love it.” 



Destination Halland

International marketing – target
groups in Norway and Denmark
(Germany) 

Knowledge – Statistics, trends, 
competence

Business development –

Destination development

Increased awareness



Welcome to Halland!



Coastal trails for cycle and 
wandering

Kattegattleden – best cycle
trail i Europe 2018



Areas of strenght

Some figures – Visit Halland 



So far so good….

• It takes time to coocreate

• You need to build relations

• It´s challenging to have health care and regional 

development in the same organization

• You need to be humble – different roles

• Communication is the key

• It´s all about people !

Next step – Invest in Halland



“I really don’t know

much about Halland.”

Halland? Isn’t that the

really rural part of Sweden 

with nothing going on?

I’ve nothing bad to say.

How can I? I don’t even know where 

Halland is?



“Wow. I didn’t know Halland offered such 

fantastic opportunities – both for working 

and living.”









So far so good….

• It takes time to coocreate

• You need to build relations

• It´s challenging to have health care and regional 

development in the same organization

• You need to be humble – different roles

• Communication is the key

• It´s all about people !

It´s all about people!



Thank You!

Ann-Mari.Bartholdsson@regionhalland.se



Creating Smart Cities and Communities

Human-Centered Urban Design

CELL



Fossil fuels, Nuclear electricity 

Centralized communication 

Mass-production, highways

Steam 

Iron, Textile 

Railroads

AI, Nanotech, Biotech 

Renewable energy 

Cyber-physical systems and 

service platforms



%
of the world’s population 

lives in urban areas.
(2050)

68



How do we live together in a 

way that brings wellbeing and 

prosperity to all, while leaving 

the planet in good condition for 

future generations? 



Every single thing in a city 

is designed by humans.



Photo by Ben White

"Wicked Problem"

• The solution depends on how the problem is 

framed and vice versa (i.e., the problem 

definition depends on the solution) 

• Stakeholders have radically different world 

views and different frames for understanding 

the problem. 

• The constraints that the problem is subject to 

and the resources needed to solve it change 

over time. 

• The problem is never solved definitively.



Service Design is…

Human-Centered Holistic Iterative & Authentic

Facilitating communication 

between different stake-

holders. Making sure all end-

user voices are heard and 

considered.

Services should sustainably 

address the needs of all 

stakeholders through the 

entire service and across the 

involved organizations. 

Service Design is exploratory, 

adaptive, and experimental. 

Needs are researched in 

reality, prototypes are tested 

in reality, and values are 

evidenced as physical or 

digital reality.



Photo by JESHOOTS.COM

Applying Service Design 
tools in Urban Planning 

– an Action Design 
Research approach

The Participatory Urban Design Project



Photo by JESHOOTS.COM

Service 
Design

Architecture

Action Design 
Research

The Participatory Urban Design Project



Photo by JESHOOTS.COM

Tool: Impact Mapping

The Participatory Urban Design Project



WHY? 
Impact

HOW/WHO? 
BEHAVIOR

WHAT? 
SOLUTIONS

Solutions connect back to 
impact and behavior Patterns



"Boundary Object"

Architect

BuilderCity 

Council



How?
Action Research and Design Methods in practice



Action Research

Two Parallel Processes

Cycle 1: Learning 

Cycle 2: Design Practice 

Cycle 3: Knowledge Dissemination

Design Process

Discover: interviews, site visits 

Define: themes, directions 

Develop: sketching, blueprints 

Deliver: presentation

The Academic Part The Practice Part



1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 18

CYCLE 1 CYCLE 2 CYCLE 3

Focal Point: Learning Focal Point: Practice, Ideation Focal Point: Dissemination, Integration

Start

Dry Run

Debrief

Future 

Visions 

Workshop

Learning 

Workshops

Impact 

Goal

Stakeholders Citizens

Location 

Visit

Location 

Visit

Training Training Analysis

Impact 

Map

Debrief

Project 

Presentation

Architects

Urban Planner

Designers

In-house 

Presentation

Method 

Training 

Materials

Interviews Interviews

Knowledge and Activity Lead

Service Designer

Researcher

Architect

Urban Planner



Sample Method
"Future Visions of Change" Workshop



Prep:

Timeline

Trigger material

Categories

Activities:

Ideation

Clustering

Outcomes:

Themes for interviewing

Drivers of change



Qualitative deep data

Interviews and Observation

Based on the themes from the workshop, we carried out 10 deep 

interviews with people about quality of life, housing, travel, and 

sustainability.

• Everyday movement 
• Access to nature 
• Co-sharing and usage 
• Meaningfulness 
• Meeting place 
• Self-sustained living 
• Demographic overlaps



4 Behavior Archetypes

The Busy Bee

The Stroller

The Downshifter

The Green Consciousness



1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 18

CYCLE 1 CYCLE 2 CYCLE 3

Focal Point: Learning Focal Point: Practice, Ideation Focal Point: Dissemination, Integration

Start

Dry Run

Debrief

Future 

Visions 

Workshop

Learning 

Workshops

Impact 

Goal

Stakeholders Citizens

Location 

Visit

Location 

Visit

Training Training Analysis

Impact 

Map

Debrief

Project 

Presentation

Architects

Urban Planner

Designers

In-house 

Presentation

Method 

Training 

Materials

Interviews Interviews

Knowledge and Activity Lead

Service Designer

Researcher

Architect

Urban Planner



Results

Design Communication Workbook

The Impact Map provide a 

design framework that helps 

mapping solutions that 

connect desired impact and 

new values with authentic 

behavior patterns.

The Impact Map is a 

boundary-spanning object 

that helps architects 

communicate and argue for 

design decisions with 

interdisciplinary stakeholders 

in urban planning.

The Architect firm and 

Halmstad University is co-

developing a workbook for 

Architects and Urban 

Planners based on the 

lessons learned in the PUD 

Project.



Service Design methods enhance 

human-centeredness in Urban 

Planning projects, and add 

authentic behavioral patterns and 

new values as design targets in 

the design process.



Stakeholders

Models

Technology

Context

Business 

Goals

Budget

User Goals

Structure

Aesthetics

Deadlines
User 

Experience

Structures



The Future of Design
Computation as design material



Approach Classical Current Emerging

What  
The result of designing

Product
Interaction/experience 

person-product

Multiple relations between 

people, services, infrastructures

Methods and location of 

designing

Sketching, 

modeling in the office

Collaborative sessions, 

contextual observation
Human-Machine co-creation

Who Design FOR people Design WITH people Design BY people (+ AI)

The roles that participate in 

(co)designing

(Solo) professional working 

from brief by client
Involving users and stakeholders

Innovation networks of diverse 

teams and individuals (incl AI)

Why 
The values that guide design

Financial and functional values
Long-term relation and 

engagement

Multiple values and 

meaningfulness

Design Material Physical (including pixels) Organization / Orchestration Computation



Anna Hirell, Caroline Karlsson, Lina Lindegren, Jens Nygren, Pontus Wärnestål

Thank you!
pontus.warnestal@hh.se
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Location Management Academy

Seminar für Standortmanagement

28.11.2019, Leoben / Obersteiermark Ost
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Workshop
“Standortmanagement – Quo vadis?”

28.11.2019

Moderation: 

Claudia Brandstätter und Marta Jordan

FH JOANNEUM Kapfenberg
Institut für Industriewirtschaft/Industrial Management

Werk VI Straße 46, 8605 Kapfenberg
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Thema 1

Standortmanagement

• Welche Trends beeinflussen Ihre Region, als eine Region 

außerhalb von Ballungszentren?

• Welche Bedürfnisse ergeben sich für Unternehmen daraus?

• Wie können die Unternehmen bestmöglich unterstützt werden?

Location Management

• What trends are affecting your region as a region outside urban 
areas?

• What are the needs of companies arising from these trends?

• How can companies be best supported?
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Folgende  Trends, für die in weiterer 

Folge konkrete Maßnahmen erarbeitet 

werden sollten, haben sich als 

besonders wichtig herauskristallisiert:

� „Trend des Studierens“, daraus 

resultiert Abwanderung aufgrund 

der Ausbildung, sowie 

Fachkräftemangel, 

� Ideen: da Stellenwert der Familie 

zunimmt, sollte für Rückwanderung 

der Standort familienfreundlich 

(z.B. die Infrastruktur betreffend), 

gestaltet sein

� Zentralisierung von 

Serviceleistungen und öffentlichen 

Jobs in Ballungszentren

� Ideen: Regionalquote für 

öffentliche Arbeitsplätze

Ergebnisse Thema 1
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Thema 2

Standortanalyse und -entwicklung

� Was sind die wichtigsten Standortfaktoren für Unternehmen, um 

sich in Regionen außerhalb von Ballungszentren anzusiedeln?

� Wie können diese Standortfaktoren optimiert bzw. verbessert 

werden?

Location analysis and -development

� What are the most important location factors for companies to settle in rural 

areas? 

� How can these location factors be optimized?
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Folgende Standortfaktoren wurden als 

besonders wichtig für die Region 

identifiziert:

� Arbeitskräfte (Lebensqualität und 

Ausbildungsmöglichkeiten)

� Ausbildungsstätten (FuE und 

Wissenstransfer in die Region)

� Infrastruktur für Mitarbeiter und 

Unternehmen (z.B. 

Verkehrsanbindung) 

� Hohe Servicequalität der Region für 

Unternehmen

Handlungsbedarf in der Region 

besteht bei:

� Zugang zu qualifizierten 

Arbeitskräften

� Supply Chain und Logistik 

(optimieren)

� Information über kurzfristig und 

temporär verfügbare Flächen

Ergebnisse Thema 2
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Thema 3

Standortmarketing und -organisation

� Was sind für Unternehmen die wesentlichsten Standortvorteile 

von Regionen außerhalb von Ballungszentren?

� Mit welchen Kommunikationsinstrumenten können diese 

Standortvorteile bestmöglich vermittelt werden?

Location Marketing and -organization

� What are the main arguments (benefits) for regions outside of urban areas?

� Which communication tools do you consider particularly important for location 

management?
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Ergebnisse Thema 3
Folgende Standortvorteile 

wurden als vorrangig identifiziert:

� Work/Life-Balance

� Bessere Unterstützung für 

Micro- und Kleinunternehmen

� Schnellere 

Entscheidungsprozesse 

� Gute und persönliche 

Betreuung und Services in den 

Gemeinden

Als die wichtigsten 

Kommunikationsinstrumente 

werden gesehen:

� Netzwerken auf regionaler 

Ebene

� 1 zentraler Ansprechpartner 

(One-Stop-Shop) für 

Investoren

� Persönliche Kontakte
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Danke für die aktive Teilnahme



1

Location Management Academy

Seminar on Location Management

28.11.2019, Leoben / Styria



2

Workshop
“Location management – Quo vadis?”

Moderation: 

Claudia Brandstätter and Marta Jordan

FH JOANNEUM Kapfenberg
Industrial Management

Werk VI Straße 46, 8605 Kapfenberg
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Topic 1

Standortmanagement

• Welche Trends beeinflussen Ihre Region, als eine Region 

außerhalb von Ballungszentren?

• Welche Bedürfnisse ergeben sich für Unternehmen daraus?

• Wie können die Unternehmen bestmöglich unterstützt werden?

Location Management

• What trends are affecting your region as a region outside urban 
areas?

• What are the needs of companies arising from these trends?

• How can companies be best supported?
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The following trends have emerged as 

particularly important and call for for

specific measures:

� "Trend of studying", resulting in 

emigration due to training, as well 

as a shortage of skilled workers, 

� Ideas: as the importance of the 

family increases, the location 

should be family-friendly (e.g. 

concerning infrastructure) for the 

return migration

� Centralization of services and 

public jobs in urban centres

� Ideas: Regional quota for public 

jobs

Results Topic 1
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Topic 2

Standortanalyse und -entwicklung

� Was sind die wichtigsten Standortfaktoren für Unternehmen, um 

sich in Regionen außerhalb von Ballungszentren anzusiedeln?

� Wie können diese Standortfaktoren optimiert bzw. verbessert 

werden?

Location analysis and -development

� What are the most important location factors for companies to settle in rural 

areas? 

� How can these location factors be optimized?
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The following location factors have 

been identified as being particularly 

important for the region:

� Labour force (quality of life and 

training opportunities)

� Training centres (R&D and 

knowledge transfer to the region)

� Infrastructure for employees and 

companies (e.g. transport links) 

� High quality of service in the region 

for companies

There is a need for action in the region 

in:

� Access to skilled labour

� Supply Chain and logistics 

(optimize)

� Information on short-term and 

temporary available areas

Results Topic 2
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Topic 3

Standortmarketing und -organisation

� Was sind für Unternehmen die wesentlichsten Standortvorteile 

von Regionen außerhalb von Ballungszentren?

� Mit welchen Kommunikationsinstrumenten können diese 

Standortvorteile bestmöglich vermittelt werden?

Location Marketing and -organization

� What are the main arguments (benefits) for regions outside of urban areas?

� Which communication tools do you consider particularly important for location 

management?
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Results topic 3
The following location benefits 

have been identified as 

priorities:

� Work/Life Balance

� Better support for micro and 

small businesses

� Faster decision-making 

processes 

� Good and personal support 

and services in the 

communities

The main communication tools 

are:

• Networks at regional level

• 1 single point of contact 

(One-Stop-Shop) for 

investors

• Personal contacts
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Thank you for your active participation


